This paper analyses the real quantity of organic waste in the Polish province of Warmia and Mazury to determine the degree of farm energy self-suffi ciency. Systems engineering methods were used in the performance of the study. A relational and mathematical model was constructed to estimate the energy potential of waste biomass in the selected area. This model is the basis for conducting detailed studies, whose results are presented in the content of the paper.
Introduction
One of basic global actions in the area of energy production is reducing carbon dioxide emissions to the atmosphere by substituting fossil fuels with renewable energy sources, for which carbon dioxide emissions are considered neutral for the environment [1, 2] . CO 2 emissions into the atmosphere resulting from fossil fuel combustion increased from ca. 3 million tons in 1751 to around 9.7 billion tons in 2012 [3] . Many researchers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] are of the opinion that the high level of carbon dioxide emissions contributes to climate change, especially to global climate warming.
For reducing primary CO 2 air emissions, the use of biomass from agriculture as a renewable energy source holds particularly high promise [10] . Agriculture generates large quantities of waste biomass [11, 12] , from which second-generation biofuels can be produced. This will increase the total quantity of biofuels produced sustainably and benefi cially to the environment [13] [14] [15] . The need to use, e.g., cellulose for bioethanol production was raised by T. Sarchinger [16] , who states that the demand for edible plants will rise by ca. 70% by 2050. Consequently, energy management of organic waste from agriculture so as not to increase the production area of energy crops at the expense of edible plants acquires special importance. The authors of the paper consider that the energy use of waste biomass from agriculture is currently at a low level, and studies on the subject are at an early stage. Studies of the energy potential of organic waste using index methods can differ widely. For example, globally the energy potential of waste has been estimated at 10-69 EJ·yr -1 depending on the adopted methodology [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Therefore, we undertook fi eld research to estimate the real potential of organic waste from agriculture in our selected area. Our preliminary study [22] confi rmed the possibility of signifi cant substitution of primary energy consumed in agriculture with energy from agricultural waste biomass. These actions will not only reduce greenhouse gas emissions, but will also allow farms to achieve substantial energy self-suffi ciency.
As a result of agricultural production intensifi cation, waste biomass is generated in amounts signifi cantly exceeding the possibilities of its use as a natural organic fertilizer. This constitutes a real threat to the environment because of the foul smell, pathogenic compounds, and greenhouse gases [23] [24] [25] . Therefore, the use of surplus waste biomass for energy purposes can bring signifi cant benefi ts such as [11, 12] : -Reducing primary CO 2 emissions into the atmosphere by decreasing fossil fuel consumption.
-Improving the energy balance of a particular area.
-Utilizing onerous waste substances. -Achieving energy self-suffi ciency of farms. This paper seeks answers to the following questions: -What methods of estimating the energy potential of waste biomass from agriculture should be used? -How much electrical energy and heat can be produced from organic waste on a farm? -What type of waste has the highest energy potential? -To what degree can the energy demand of the representative farm be substituted by using the energy potential contained in organic waste? -What is the relationship between farm size and the amount of energy that can be produced from organic waste? -What is the energy potential of waste biomass from agriculture in a single province? -What benefi ts to the environment will the use of waste biomass from agriculture for energy production bring?
Material and Methods

Characteristics of Organic Waste from Agriculture
Organic waste from farms is solid, semi-solid, or liquid substances that contain plant (e.g., cereal straw, stalks of cultivated plants, weeds, branches from orchard care) and animal residues (e.g., manure, slurry, poultry droppings, bedding, etc.) [26, 27] .
The main source of waste in the Polish agricultural sector is cereal production, whose basic aim is obtaining grain for animal and poultry feed and for consumption purposes [28, 29] . The waste in this production is straw, used mainly as bedding in animal breeding and in plant production to improve soil quality [30] , as well as in mushroom or vegetable production. According to statistical data, a total of ca. 30 million tons of straw is obtained in Poland annually [28, 31] , of which ca. 20 million tons are consumed for the above purposes and the other 10 million tons (33%) can be used for energy purposes (for comparison, in Europe, on average, 22% of cereal straw is available for energy purposes [30] ). Assuming that in energy terms 1 kg of medium-quality coal is equivalent to 1.5 kg of straw, the energy of 161 TJ (7 million tons of coal) can be obtained from 10 million tons of straw.
Organic wastes from animal production such as manure, slurry, and poultry droppings are mainly used on farms as organic fertilizers, but their excess causes farmyard littering or environmental pollution [27] . These wastes can also be used for the production of high-energy biogas by anaerobic fermentation [32] [33] [34] and the fermentation residue is then applied for soil fertilization [35] [36] [37] [38] . Moreover, the application of raw slurry as fertilizer carries many other risks. This substance is characterized extensively in [39] , where it was found that excessive raw slurry application usually causes long-term -and sometimes even irreversible -inhibition of biological life in soil and loss of the selfpurifi cation ability of soil.
Excess organic waste can be used for energy production [12, 22, 31, 39, 40] . The energy use of waste from agricultural production can signifi cantly contribute to farms achieving energy self-suffi ciency [22] .
It was demonstrated that on the representative farm with an area of 39 ha, primary energy could be substituted in the following scope ( Fig. 1 ) [22] : -Heat from biogas combustion is ca. 27% of the real consumption of heat from primary carriers, which gives the possibility of complete fuel oil and hard-coal energy substitution as well as partial substitution of another renewable energy carrier, fi rewood. -The electrical energy obtained from biogas combustion can fully cover the demand for this type of energy on the studied farm. -The demonstrated overproduction of electrical energy from biogas combustion can reach ca. 150% of the energy drawn from the grid, and can be an additional source of farm income.
The energy balance in the form of a Sankey diagram for the above farm is shown in Fig. 1 .
Systems Engineering Method
A systems approach was applied to implement the aim of the paper, represented in systems engineering as a sequence of actions aimed at the creation of an abstract or physical model of the designed empirical system [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . The systems modeling process can be divided into the stages [47, 48] : -Identifi cation of the subject system, i.e., any system existing in reality or in the mind which is the subject of research [42, 49, 50] . -Development of the relational model -determination of the set of model elements and its set-theoretic and functional structure as well as the determination of the set of features that characterize individual model elements. -Development of the mathematical modelrepresentation in a mathematical form of the relationships between the values defi ning the physical structure of the model and its mode of operation [51] .
Subject System Identifi cation
The studied subject system covers farms situated in the province of Warmia and Mazury in northeastern Poland (Fig. 2) . It covers an area of 24,192 km 2 and has 1.45 million inhabitants (2012). It is the only region in the country that borders the Kaliningrad Oblast of the Russian Federation and it adjoins the waters of the Vistula Lagoon to the northeast. The province capital is the city of Olsztyn with ca. 174,600 inhabitants [52] . The province is characterized by varied relief, a high diversity of geomorphic forms, and a relatively substantial forest cover. The region lies away from large urban agglomerations and the natural environment is transformed to a very low degree [41] . Due to a signifi cantly shorter vegetation period compared to the other regions of Poland, the climatic conditions are unfavorable for plant production development. However, the conditions for animal production are very good. Despite the mentioned climatic limitations, farms in this region attain a relatively good effi ciency compared to other areas of the country. This results mostly from a favorable area structure and relatively low employment [41] .
The total number of farms in the region amounts to 65,200, and the average farm area is 18.74 ha -more than twice the mean farm area in Poland [54] .
Determination of a Statistically Reliable Sample
Size for the Studied Farms
Farms located in Warmia and Mazury w hose area is greater than 10 ha were selected for participation in the study. These farms make up ca. 35% of the total number of farms in the province and occupy ca. 90% of the agricultural land area in the analyzed region of Poland. The selection was made based on statistical data analysis [54] .
The farm area group selected for the study, with over 10 ha (23,081 farms), makes up ca. 90% of the agricultural land area in the analyzed region of Poland. The study omitted farms of less than than 10 ha, treating them as unproductive, gradually disappearing farms [55] [56] [57] .
These farms were divided in the study into agricultural land area groups according to statistical data [54] , and the percentage shares were determined for the number of farms from a given group: The representative sampling method was used in this study [58] . One-hundred farms were adopted as the initial sample size. These farms were divided proportionally according to the percentage shares in the area groups. It was assumed that 1% was one surveyed farm.
The stratifi ed sampling technique was used to select farms for the study [59] . The general population, i.e., farms with an area higher than 10 ha, was divided into strata, which corresponded to the area groups according to [54] . A suitable number of farms was then randomly selected, determined based on their percentage in a given area group. Out of the 23,081 farms, 106 farms were selected for the study.
Abstract Model of the System for Use of Organic
Waste from Agriculture for Energy Production
The model of the system for using organic waste for energy production was created in three stages: 
Relational Model
The relational model of the system for using organic waste from agriculture for energy production was constructed according to the following four steps: 1. Identifi cation of the subject system's component set. 
Step 1. Identifi cation of the system's component set
The component set is the set of all possible factors that infl uence the system's operation [60] . The system's component set (C) has the form:
…where c 1 is farms, c 2 is rye straw, c 3 is rape straw, c 4 is wheat straw, c 5 is barley straw, c 6 is oat straw, c 7 is triticale straw, c 8 is maize straw, c 9 is cereal mixture straw, c 10 is branches from fruit tree and bush care, c 11 is branches from forest clearance, c 12 is pig slurry, c 13 is cattle slurry, c 14 is pig manure, c 15 is cattle manure, c 16 is poultry droppings, c 17 is methane fermentation of waste biomass (biogas acquisition), c 18 is heat from waste biomass combustion, and c 19 is power and heat cogeneration from combustion of biogas acquired from waste biomass. 
Step 2. Mapping the component set into the relational model's element set
The subject system was broken down by aggregation of the system's component set into the relational model's element set, keeping the aim of the study in mind. The element set has the fi nal form: -The components from rye straw (c 2 ) to cereal mixture straw (c 9 ) were aggregated into one element, cereal straw (e 2 ), because of their similar physical properties. -The component branches from fruit tree and bush care (c 10 ) and branches from forest clearance (c 11 ) were aggregated into the common element wood waste from care measures (e 3 ). -The components pig (c 12 ) and cattle slurry (c 13 ), and pig (c 14 ) and cattle manure (c 15 ), were mapped to two model elements (i.e., slurry (e 4 ) and manure (e 5 ), respectively); because of the same rates of biogas acquisition from 1 m 3 of slurry of these two animal species and the same rates of biogas acquisition from 1 m 3 of cattle and pig manure. As a result of the conducted aggregation, the relational model's element set (E) contains a lower number of elements than the subject system's component set and assumes the form:
…where e 1 is farms, e 2 is cereal straw, e 3 is wood waste from care measures, e 4 is slurry, e 5 is manure, e 6 is poultry droppings, e 7 is methane fermentation, e 8 is heat from waste biomass combustion, and e 9 is power and heat cogeneration from combustion of biogas acquired from agricultural waste biomass.
Step 3. Identifi cation of relations in the relational model's element set
As a result of the analysis of relational connections between the relational model's elements, it was found that two subsystems could be distinguished in the subject system: -Subsystem of organic waste generation on farms.
-Subsystem of energy production from agricultural organic waste. The operation of farm e 1 was assumed in the constructed model. Organic wastes are generated on every farm, which directs energy carriers or is raw material for the production of energy carriers.
The organic waste from agriculture directly suitable for use in energy production by combustion was called dry biomass and includes cereal straw (e 2 ) and wood waste from care measures (e 3 ). Dry biomass organic waste can be subjected to upgrading processes, increasing its calorifi c value by reducing its water content (comminution) and by increasing its density (pelleting).
The organic waste from agriculture characterized in its fresh state by wetness, ascertainable organoleptically, was called wet biomass. Wet waste biomass includes: slurry (e 4 ), manure (e 5 ), and poultry droppings (e 6 ). Energy production from wet waste biomass should be preceded by methane fermentation (e 7 ), through which an energy carrier is obtained in the form of biogas.
Step 4. Identifi cation of the attribute set of the relational model's elements
Sets of characteristic attributes (A) of each element of the relational model were distinguished according to the methodology provided in [61] -formula (3). Table 1 presents the distinguished attribute sets for individual model elements.
…where a i k is the ith attribute of the kth element. The data in Table 1 show that only these attributes of the model elements were distinguished which are consistent with the aim of modeling. This approach allows better organization of the reasoning process during mathematical model construction.
Mathematical Model
The concept of a mathematical characteristic is introduced in mathematical model construction [47] . The following notation is true for every mathematical characteristic X ψ :
…where E is the relational model's element set, A is the attribute set of the relational model's elements, and S
is the area of the mathematical structure defi ned by the characteristic X ψ .
-The following characteristics (X ψ ) occur in the considered mathematical model: -Energy potential of dry waste biomass (X 1 ) -Energy potential of wet waste biomass (X 2 ) -Technical potential of electrical energy from organic waste (X 3 ) -Technical potential of heat from organic waste (X 4 ) Therefore, the set of characteristics can be represented as follows:
The characteristic X 1 -energy potential of dry waste biomass -includes: ].
The characteristic X 3 -technical potential of electrical energy from organic waste -includes: 9 8 Q Q = (13) …where Q 8 is the technical potential of electrical energy from organic waste [MJ·yr -1 ] and Q 9 is electrical energy from combustion of biogas acquired from wet waste biomass in a gas-fuelled cogeneration system [MJ·yr is the effi ciency of electrical energy production in a gas-fuelled cogeneration system.
The characteristic X 4 -technical potential of heat from organic waste -includes: (15) …where Q 10 is the technical potential of heat from organic waste [MJ·yr is the effi ciency of heat production in a gasfueled cogeneration system.
The mathematical model of the system is the basis for determining the energy potential of organic waste from agriculture.
Degree of Primary Energy Substitution with Energy from Agricultural Organic Waste
The determination of the degree of energy substitution consists in determining the technical energy potential of organic waste from agriculture and its comparison to the value of the real energy consumption on a given farm. 
Research
Questionnaire Survey Methodology
The questionnaire survey was carried out on farms in Warmia and Mazury. To implement the set aims of the paper, it was necessary to collect data directly from farm owners. The aim of the questionnaire survey was to collect data on the structure: -… and amount of generated organic waste; -… and size of plant production; -… and size of animal production; -… and size of the consumption of energy carriers, including electrical energy drawn from the grid.
To conduct the survey we used the diagnostic poll method, well-known and widely applied in social science and which serves to detect different phenomena and show their structural and functional attributes [62, 63] . The diagnostic poll methodology assumes, among other things, the use of the questionnaire interview technique [64] . The farm survey questionnaire was constructed according to the methodology provided in [65] .
Questionnaire Survey Results
Structure of Agricultural Production on the Surveyed Farms
The structure of agricultural production on the surveyed farms was divided into plant production and animal production and presented synthetically in Table 2 .
As shown in Table 2 , in plant production, meadows and pastures are characterized by the largest total cultivation area on the surveyed farms. This is connected with conducted animal production, dominated by cattle production.
The reason for such a high intensity of cattle production in the province of Warmia and Mazury is special natural conditions. The region is one of the coldest regions in Poland and ranks among the areas with the shortest growing season in the country, which is confi rmed by the study results [66] .
Because of the above-mentioned unfavorable conditions for cultivation, animal and (especially) dairy cattle breeding developed, which is economically conditioned because milk purchase prices are subject to lower fl uctuations than slaughter animal purchase prices, as shown by statistical data [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] Table 3 . Consumption of individual energy carriers on the surveyed farms with breakdown into area groups.
Structure of Energy Consumption on the Surveyed Farms
The structure of energy carrier consumption on the surveyed farms, including electrical energy drawn from the grid, is shown in Table 3 . The energy potential [GJ·yr Table 3 are illustrated in Fig. 3 . Table 4 . Structure of organic waste from agriculture generated in individual area groups of the surveyed farms, including denotations from the system's relational model.
In summary, energy carrier consumption in individual farm area groups is varied, but two energy carriers dominate ( Fig. 3) : -Firewood (51.7%) as a heat carrier; -Diesel fuel (25.7%) as a mechanical energy carrier.
Heat consumed on farms, both in the form of conventional (coal, coke, propane/butane gas) and quasiconventional carriers (fi rewood), can be substituted with heat produced from agricultural organic waste.
Structure of Organic Waste Generated on the Surveyed Farms
The data on the structure of organic waste from agriculture generated on the surveyed farms was broken down into individual area groups and presented synthetically in Table 4 .
The data presented in Table 4 concern organic wastes that were not assigned for fertilizer, feed purposes, etc., and were real surpluses of organic by-products on the surveyed farms.
In summary, the main organic waste sources on farms in the province of Warmia and Mazury were droppings and cereal straw. However, all identifi ed organic waste types were included in our analysis.
Computations of the Energy Potential of Organic Waste from Agriculture
The computations were performed in four steps: -Step 1: Determination of the structure of the real energy consumption on the farms. -Step 2: Determination of the value of the energy potential of waste biomass generated on the farms. -Step 3: Determination of the value of the technical energy potential of waste biomass generated on the farms. -Step 4: Determination of the degree of the substitution of the real energy consumption with energy from waste biomass generated on the farms. Empirical data obtained during the questionnaire survey was used for the computations based on mathematical characteristics for determining energy potential of organic waste from agriculture.
Determining the Value of the Energy Potential of Waste Biomass from Agriculture without Taking Energy Conversion Effi ciency into Account
Energy potential is the total energy obtainable from organic waste generated on the farms. The computations Table 5 . Energy content in individual types of waste biomass from agriculture by area groups of the surveyed farms. were performed separately for dry waste biomass and wet waste biomass. The energy potential of dry waste biomass was computed using relationships (6), (7), and (8) . Relationships (9), (10), (11) , and (12) were used to compute the energy potential of wet waste biomass. The share of energy contained in individual waste biomass types in relation to the energy potential of waste biomass generated on the surveyed farms was determined from the above relationships. The computation results were shown in Table 5 and then illustrated in the column chart of Fig. 4 . The fi rst column of the chart shows the total balance of energy contained in individual types of waste biomass from agriculture. The next columns of the chart show the balances of the energy potential of waste biomass generated on the surveyed farms, broken down into individual area groups.
Based on the computation results for the share of energy contained in individual waste biomass types in the balance of the energy potential of waste biomass generated on the surveyed farms, it was found that: -Groups I-IV had the highest share of energy contained in manure in the area by far. -Energy contained in cereal straw had the highest share in the area of group V.
Determination of the Value of the Technical Energy Potential of Waste Biomass from Agriculture (Taking Energy Conversion Effi ciency into Account)
Technical energy potential is the part of energy potential that can be used and reduced by energy conversion effi ciency. From among the technologies designed for energy production from waste biomass, only those were selected which the authors of this paper considered best suited to the current needs and conditions in Polish agriculture, which were also consistent with global clean energy production trends [73] .
Combustion in a low-power water heater was selected for heat production from dry waste biomass, with a process effi ciency at a mean level of a 2 e8 = 0.80 [74] . This technology produces heat that can be used for a farm's own needs. A mathematical formula (16) was used to compute the amount of heat from dry waste biomass combustion in a low-power water heater.
The technology using biogas, which is obtained from the methane fermentation of wet biomass, was selected for energy production from wet waste biomass. The biogas was combusted in a CHP unit, which generated electrical energy and heat simultaneously. As reported in [75] , the effi ciency of electrical energy production by this method is a = 0.50. The following mathematical formulas were used to determine the amount of energy acquired from the combustion of biogas obtained from wet waste biomass in a cogeneration system: -For computing the amount of electrical energyformula (14) . -For computing the amount of heat -formula (17) .
The computation results are shown in Table 6 .
Determining the Substitution Degree of Real Energy Consumption on Farms with Energy from Organic Waste Generated by these Farms
The degree of primary energy substitution with energy from waste biomass was determined based on the methodology provided earlier. The average computation results for the degree of electrical energy (η s el ) and heat substitution (η s th ) for individual farm area groups are presented in Table 7 .
The data presented in Table 7 shows substantial surpluses of electrical energy producible from waste biomass (η s el ≥ 100%): from ca. 80% on the farms in the area group I to ca. 280% on the farms from the area Electrical energy from the combustion of biogas from wet waste biomass in a gas-fuelled cogeneration system -formula (14) 6,183.9 58.3
Heat from the combustion of biogas from wet waste biomass in a gas-fuelled cogeneration system -formula (17) group V. The occurrence of surpluses in heat production from waste biomass (η s th ≥ 100%) is much lower than for electrical energy production. It is particularly possible on the farms in the area of group V (ca. 160%), and to a small degree on the farms from the area of group IV (ca. 25%). On farms from the areas of groups I-III, around half of the demand for heat from conventional or quasi-conventional carriers can be covered with heat produced from waste biomass.
The computation results for the degree of electrical energy substitution (η s el ) show that the mean value of the electrical energy substitution degree on a single farm is ca. 269.9%, of which 100% of the electrical energy from organic waste is assigned to covering the farm's needs and the remaining 169.9% is an energy surplus that can be sold. In practice, 83% of the surveyed farms can produce electrical energy from their own organic waste, which will not only completely cover their own consumption, but will also bring additional profi ts from the management of surplus-produced electrical energy (η s el ≥ 100%). Heat consumption substitution capacities are much lower than for electrical energy. The computation results show that the average value of the heat substitution degree η s th on a single farm is at ca. 106.69%. In reality, the capacity for complete coverage of heat consumption from conventional or quasi-conventional carriers with heat from waste biomass and heat overproduction (η s th > 100%) exist on ca. 23% of the surveyed farms.
The presented computations show that the achievement of energy self-suffi ciency of farms is possible above all for electrical energy production. Heat production from waste biomass gives much lower potential in this scope. However, considering the signifi cantly high electric energy overproduction, actions can be taken to enable its use for heating purposes.
Statistical Model for Determining the Unit Energy Potential of Organic Waste from Agriculture
The statistical model will allow us to determine the relationship between farm size and the amount of energy that can be produced from organic waste during the year.
To determine the value of the unit energy potential (UEP) of organic waste from agriculture [GJ·ha ] on the surveyed farms was consistent with a log-normal distribution with the parameters N (7.7436; 3.0403) .
To examine the effect of farm area (FA) on the UEP, a statistical analysis was performed by cubic curvilinear regression. It was checked whether the value of the unit energy potential of organic waste generated on a farm could be determined for a given farm area, following the principle that physical relationships most often occur in very simple mathematical forms [42, 76, 77] . Statistical analysis of polynomial regression shows that the best approximation to the empirical data was obtained for two statistical models: cubic polynomials, expressed by relationship (20) for area groups I-IV and (21) for area group V: Table 8 .
Based on the UEP 1 and UEP 2 statistical models, the total energy potential of organic waste from agriculture (TEP) on individual farms can be determined: -On farms with an area of 10.01-50 ha (TEP 1 The conducted stepwise variable elimination procedure did not lead to a reduction of the degree of the polynomial. 
…where n F is the number of farms in a given area group. The computation results are shown in Table 9 .
The determined value of the energy potential of organic waste, 16 The environmental emissions of the harmful substances presented above can be substantially reduced by hard coal substitution with biomass in energy production. As a result of hard coal substitution with biomass, the emission values for the above mentioned pollutants will cause reduction of the emissions of these pollutants in the following ranges [79] : -100% for CO 2 
Discussion and Conclusions
A statistical model was developed consisting of two relationships -UEP 1 and UEP 2 , allowing the unit energy potential of organic waste from a given farm to be estimated, depending on its area. This model allowed the total energy potential of organic waste from agriculture (TEP 1 and TEP 2 ) to be determined.
In the province of Warmia and Mazury the total energy potential of organic waste from agriculture TEP SUM amounts to 16. ) and the heat substitution degree (η s th ) were determined for the surveyed farms. It was established that the mean value of the electrical energy substitution degree in individual farm area groups was from ca. 180% on the farms of area group I to ca. 380% on farms from the area of group V. Such results (η s el ≥ 100%) show the high potential for achievement of energy self-suffi ciency by farms. The mean heat substitution degree values for individual farm area groups indicate that signifi cantly high heat surpluses will occur only on the farms in the area of group V (η s th ≈ 260%) and slightly high heat surpluses will occur on farms in the area of group IV (η s th ≈ 125%). On the farms from the area of groups I-III, around half of the demand for heat from conventional or quasi-conventional carriers can be covered with heat produced from waste biomass because in these area groups η s th ≈ 50%. The conducted research presented in this paper proves that the energy potential contained in organic waste from agriculture is signifi cant and is going unnoticed by farmers and decision-makers. Focusing efforts on energy crop production to meet the demand for renewable fuels obscures the picture that emerges from the conducted research: the level of renewable energy from agricultural organic waste alone allows a realistic assessment of the energy self-suffi ciency of farms, as we considered only those waste groups that cannot be agriculturally managed.
